
Lake Park Elementary:  SY 24 Title I Annual 
Meeting October 5, 2023

Meeting Minutes 

Meeting Start Time:  3:35 pm 

The meeting opened up with what it means to be Title I School and information was 
shared about what qualifies our school as a Title I School:  Over 98% of our students 
qualify for free/reduced lunch for SY23-24.  Mrs. Young shared how the Title I Funds 
are distributed throughout the school and various activities (Instructional Coach for K-5, 
Additional ELA Resource Teacher,Tutorial, technology resources and family activities) 
that support students’ academic achievements and family involvement. Instructional 
Positions, ELA and Science Supplemental Resources are mostly supported by Title I 
funds.  We also have a Learning Team Facilitator that supports grades K-5 that is 
funded by Title I.  This position provides instructional coaching to the intermediate 
teachers, assist with planning and provide small group support. 

The SWP was shared and it identified specific areas that was this year’s primary focus 
(Reading, Science and the performance of our Low 25% Students).  Mrs. Young shared 
with Parents how they can locate LPE’s SWP, School-Parent Compact, and PFEP 
Summary on our school’s website, so they can view each document again at their 
leisure.  Parents were informed of our current reading structure during 2nd – 5th Grades 
Literacy Block, with Double Down Instructional Approach.  This provides students the 
opportunity to engage in two small group reading lessons during their 90 – 120 minute 
Reading Block with 2 teachers.  One reading group focuses on a standard-based 
lesson and within the other reading group; students participate in a guided reading 
lesson.  Science continues to be another area of focus to increase student 
achievement; parents were encouraged to attend upcoming Science Night to learn 
more about the difference science standards. 

A discussion also took place about Parent/Family Engagement; also reviewed the 
current Parent/Family Engagement Summary, School-Parent Compact and the Parent 
Right to Know documentation that were recently sent home.  The meeting concluded 
with information on Migrant Education Programs offered by the District and information 
on families needing resources due to homelessness. 

Stakeholders/Parents were given an opportunity to offer suggestions and ask questions 
about the information that was shared.  Parents/Stakeholders were given the link to 
complete an Online evaluation form about their experience of the Annual Title I 
Meeting. 

Meeting End Time:  4:23 pm 




